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THE "WOMAN IN BLACK"

SCARE ONCE MORE

The Police Department Asked to Be

on the Lookout for a Mysterious

Personage Who Lurkes About the
Dundofl Section In the Town

O'Nlghts-Stori- os That Are Told

of Hor or Hie Travels.
The "woman In black" scare seems

ns hard to keep down ns the mercury
on a June day that the weather man
works "continued high temperature"
yesterday for Instance.

This familiar scare Is In town aKoln
and this time It Is located In the Dun-da- ff

section uf the city, where the
principal, If caught, will Ret n sound
drubbing?, If the fcolliiK of the residents
of that locality can he relied on.

There sctus to be soniethltiK tangi-
ble to the stories that are belnsr passed
around about the midnight stroller.
for Chief of Police McAndrew besides
hearing so much about her masquer-
ading that he can almost see her In

his dreams, was visited yesterday by a
young man who avers with all solem-

nity and It that
will cover it. that one night this week
he came suddenly upon the darkly-clothe- d

person, with heavy veil, that
though he was almost frightened out
nf hlu witr.. enough was left within
him to pitch Into the same person. She
broke away, however, fortunate or un-

fortunate that It was, and the identity
of the woman is as big a systery as

ver.
That there Is, such a person In the

vicinity named and that the midnight
hour is the favorite time for her or his
travels, the police are not inclined to
doubt, for numerous persons who de-

clare they have seen her, have brought
such Information to police headquar-
ters. She has been seen on Fall
Brook street, nn Forty-secon- d street,
but Dundaff street Is her favorite
haunt. Lately, one night this week,
she was seen in some of the lanes
theieabouts, in unfrequented places, in
spots calculated to add to the mystery
of her presence.

Chief McAndrew was tailed to this
pnrt of the city early yesterday morn-
ing and he found the situation about
as described above. Doors are closely
guarded and residents must bo satis-
fied beyond the least doubt before a
stranger can set a response to his
knock.

In the meantime, the residents are
dividing their discussion betwen the
weather man's high temperature of-

ferings and the who, why and where-fo- r
of the woman in black.

CBEEGAN-KIN- G NUPTIALS.

Celebrated at St. Rose Church by
Very Rev. T. F. Coffey, V. G.
Miss Catherine Crecgan, of Eighth

avenue, and Thomas F. King, of Brook-
lyn street, were parties to a pretty
June wedding, which was solemnized
at St. Rose church, Wednesday after-
noon, by Very Rev. T. F. Coffey, V. C

Miss Htta Deehle, of Avoca, was
bildesmaid. and Xorbett J. Coggins
was best man.

The bride wore a handsome gown of
lavender silk, with white satin and ap-
plique trimmings. She had r white chif-
fon hat, and carried roses. Pink or-
gandie, with white lace trimmings, and
a pink chiffon hut, made up the brides-
maid's attire. She carried pink carna-
tions.

Frofessor Stockman played the wed-
ding marches.

There was a reception at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Miles Crecgan, on Eighth avenue, and
later in the evening Mr. anil Mrs. King
let t on their wedding tour, which will
emhrace a visit at the
xposition. They will reside at the

home of the bride's parents.
Among the guests at the

wedding were Mr. and Mr. P. J. Mad-
den and Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Gillespie,
of Vandling, and Miss Rose Connor, of
New York city.

LOST TIPS OF FINGERS.

Samuel Latontelo, of Carbondale
Machine Works Meota with Dea- -

trosaing Accident.
Samuel Latentclo, an apprentice boy

nt the Carbondale Machine works, met
with a distressing accldtnt yesterday
afternoon.

He was helping about one of the ma-
chines, when his lingers became caught
In a pulley, Betore he could release his
hand, the tips of three of the fingers
were taken off, as sharply aa If a
heavy, Miarp blade came down on
them.

Dr. D. L. Bailey was called to the
shop to dress the Injuries of Latentelo.

TROUBLES OF THEIR OWN.

Have the Small Boys Since the
School Vacation.

The Idle days of the summer school
vacation breed all sortH of trouble for
the more mischievous lads, as has
been attested by the number of hap- -

HAVE TO GIVE UP.

Its All Over When Nervous Sick
Headache Comes to Young or Old.
Everything Stops and Nothing
Goes on but the Nervous Sick
Headaches,

If anything will engender a disre-
gard for even life Itself It Is continued
or attacks of sick head-
ache, You may be able to partially
describe it, but the English language
fails to fully do it Justice. It's misery
so concentrated, so condensed, so pros,
tratlns th'U all else la enveloped In its
meshe

Mr. Thornas Summers, of No. 1610

Jackson street, Scrnnton, Pa., says:
'Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are a

splendid cure for nervous sick head-nche- s.

Mine were terrible at times, I
was nervous at tho same time. The
nerve pills were recommended to mo
and I got a box at Matthews Bros.'
drug: store, No. 320 Lackawanna ave-
nue, and they completely cured the
headache? and nervousness. This, I
think, Is recommendation enough."

Dr. A. W, Chase's Nervo Pills are
fold at 50c. a box at dealers, or Dr. A.
W. Chase Medtcln Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Pee that portrait and signature of A.
w. chase, M. P., are on every package.

penlngs relnted In 'Hhc Tribune dur-
ing the past week, In which the
ubiquitous youngster figured,

Wednesday night there were two
similar happenings. William Lovry
of Belmont street, was sent on mi cr-ra-

for gasoline. On the trip homo
ho Ignited u quantity of gasoline In
tho vicinity of tho American House.
The fluid was about burned out, when
the can happened to spill, tho contents
falling on the dying flame. There was
a flash and the poor lad got caught
In It, the flame painfully burning; his
face and scorching the hair on his
head.

On tho same, evening n lad named
Goodwin was palnfuly, burned by
gunpowder, which becitmc Ignited
white trying to explode a cannon. Ills
arm and face were badly blistered.

PICKED UP BY

THE ROADSIDE

Andrew Gibblers, of Jermyn, Taken
To Emergency Hospital in a Dang-

erous Condition Suffering from
Appendicitis and Pneumonia.
Andrew Gibblers, who was employed

as a bartender at Collins' hotel In Jer-
myn, was found on the roadside, near
Rushbrook creek, on Wednesday even-
ing. He was in a convulsion, and when
no success was obtained in the efforts
to control him, ho was taken to Emer-
gency hospital.

Gibblers was unconscious when tnken
to the hospital, and he had not fully
regained his senses up to last night.
The examination made by the hospital
staff revealed a desperately sick con-
dition. Ho was found to be suffering
from appendicitis, which had developed
to a dangerous degree, there being gen-
eral peritonitis. Ills vitality was very
low and pneumonia in a marked form
had set in.

CSibblers has been dissipating greatly
for some time and his condition gen-
erally Is far below normal. An oper-
ation for the diseased condition of the
appendix Is Indicated, for there are
signs of grave abdominal trouble, but
tho patient's strength would not war-
rant such a procedure, and heroic ef-

forts Is endeavoring to upbuild his
general health, in order to pave tho
way for the correction of the intestinal
trouble.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS ELECT.

Officers of Carbondale Lodge Chosen
for Coming Year.

The Carbondale lodge, No. 50,
Knights of Pythias, have elected off-
icers as follows for the coming term:

Chancellor Commander, Robert
Weir; vice chancellor, William Bar-
ber; prelate, A. J. Bell; master of
work, Theodore Spoil, P C; keeper of
records and seals, twelve months, W.
H. .Masters, P. C; master of finance,
W. B. Chase, F. C. ; master of ex-

chequer, Morgan Thomas, P. C; master-at-

-arms, George Schroeder; inner
guard, William Coffin; outer guard,
Alex. Johnson; trustee, eighteen
months, O. B. Van Gorder.

Past Chancellor F. J. Thomas was
elected delegate to the grand lodge,
which meets in Allentown on the third
Monday In August. Past Chancellor
George Gilbert was elected delegate.

Carbondale 'lodge can pride itself on
being one of the most successful
lodges In the city and one of the most
substantial among tho Pennsylvania
Pytlilans. There are 121 members In
good standing and over $5,000 are
available In unds, Tho new year
promises greater achievements or tho
lodge.

AN EVENING AT CARDS.

The Progressive Euchre Coterie En-

tertained by Mr. and Mrs. Gil-marti- n.

There was an interesting evening for
the members of the Progressive Euchre
coterie ou Wednesday night, when they
were the guests of Mr. and Sirs. G. L.
tlilmartln, at their home on South
Church street.

When the play was over, It was found
that tho two chief prizes were won by
Mr. Healoy, of Susquehanna, and Sirs.
George Keene, respectively. Two addi-
tional prizes were awarded to Mrs.
William Graham and Mrs. John Price.

Refreshments were partaken of and
an enjoablo social period was passed.

Present wore; Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
Keene, Mr, and Mrs, B, A. Kelly, Mr.
and Mrs. T. G. Coughlin, Mr, and Mrs.
E. J, McHale, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rear-do- n,

Mr. and Mrs. A. M, Banks, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Cavanuugh, Mr. and
Mrs. I.'. A. Duffy, Mr. and Mrs, J, ,r.
O'Boyle. Mr. and Mrs. John Price, of
Scranton.

MR. EVANS TO PRESIDE.

Pupils of New England Conservatory
of Music to Play at First M. E.
Church.
John B. Evans, of the New England

Conservatory of Music, at Boston, will
preside at the organ of tho First
Methodist Episcopal church nf this city
on Sunday next, at the solicitation of
Ids numerous friends and through tho
kindness of Mrs. G. Ackerman, the
regular organist,

Mr. Kvans Is a pupil nf the great or-
ganist, Henry M. Dunham, and has
made rapid progress In organ playing
since entering the above school. Ho
will 'render tho following programmo;
Prelude and fugue (J, S, Bach); offer-
tory, Intermezzo, Op. IT, No, 11 (H. M,
Dunham); potlude, Vivace, allegretto,
No. 4 (J. S. Bach); prelude In D, Op,
17, No, 1 (H. M, Dunham); offertory,
Prayer (II, M. Dunlmin); postlude,
Moderato, Lugu, No. 5 (J, S. Bach).

Ill addition to tho choir and congre-
gational singing, u quartette will ren-
der "God Is a Spirit" (Sterudate Ben.
nett), and William D. Kvans will sing
"A Dream of Parudlso" (Hamilton
Gray),

A Swell Outfit,
Sam Puellano, of Duntlaif street, Is

driving about a handsome new pneu-inatl- o

tired vehicle, which Is winning
many compliments ns It la being ells,
played. The carriage was purchased
from J. J. Simpson.

At Newton Lake.
Mr, and Mrs. John Morgan and fam-

ily and Mr and Mrs. Thomas Morgan
are at their cottage at Newton lake.

The Misses Murrln. of this city, vis-
ited at Newton lake this week.
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THE ELECTION OP

POOR BOARD DOCTOR

It Ought to Como Up at the Meeting
Tonight, but tho Continued High
Tomperaturo May Lay It Aside.
Tho election of n doctor for the Car-

bondale poor district Is among tho
maters that are to come up at tho
meeting of the poor board
nut tho "continued high temperature"
that the weather man at Scranton harj
boon making the subject of his dally
messages to this city, may Interfere
somewhat with Its consideration.

The election of a doctor has hereto-
fore boon tho means of throwing tho
directors Into a calorlo state and It
Is possible that they won't Invito a
warmer state of affairs on this swel-
tering judiciary by pitching Into tho
subject once more.

The board has been dead -- locked for
three months over this same election
and from present Indications the lock
will stand dead. At the last meeting
there was a surprise sprung on one
wing of the board, or at least tho
members embraced in this faction were
taken by surprise, In tho letter that
was received from Dr. M. E. Mnlaun,
which notllled them of his withdrawal
as a candidate "In the interest of har-
mony." These members, Messrs.
Thomas, Williams, and McCabe, as
has often been said, "were equal to
the emergency," and they Immediately
proposed the name of Dr. Shields. Re-
sult, another deadlock, Messrs. Mc-

Millan, Lynde and Burke clinging to
Dr. Bailey.

While the directors, all of them, are
undoubtedly eager to have the trou-
blesome doctorshlp disposed of, as It
ought to be, none of them betrays an
anxiety, except possibly Mr. McMillan.
Ho has expressed himself as being
particularly displeased over the condi-
tion that leaves the district without
a regularly elected physician, and he
has declared that if the occasion arises
he will call In what doctor he pleases.
Mr. McCabe with characteristic cool-
ness and calmness, says that the
charges nf the poor won't suffer If
they become sick and he dismisses the
mater with this brevity. The other
members do not Indicate their wishes,
the differences seeming to be between
Mr. McCabo and Mr. McMillan.

REAL ESTATE DEAL

Contractor A. E. Tiffany Buys Kin-bac- k

Property on South Main
Street.
An Important real estate deal has

been effected in the sale of the Kin-bac- k

shop, on South Main street, now
occupied by Architect and Contractor
Joseph Robinson, to Contractor A. E.
Tiffany, who last week disposed of his
shop and land to tho Clover Leaf
Manufacturing company.

Mr. Tiffany proposes to occupy his
now place on Aug. 1, and in the mean-
time ho will have It remodeled and
renovated after plans that will give to
him a splendid place for his extensive
business.

The Social a Success.
Tho passing social, which tho social

and financial circle o tho 'Ladles'
Aid society of the Berean Baptist
church conducted Wednesday evening,
was a deserved success. Mrs. Walter
Dlmok directed tho circle.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Dr. J. Dolton Fancher, of Chicago,
general agent for Foley & Co,, who
do a large business with tho druggists
throughout the country, called on tho
trade in this city yesterday. The
doctor is one of tho most genial drum-
mers who como to this city.

Dan W. White arrived home from
Bloomsburg State Normal school
Wednesday to spend his summer va-
cation with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. White, on Seventh avenue. Ho
Is pursuing a course preparatory to
taking up the study of medicine at
one of the largo colleges.

Miss Winifred Hlgglns, daughter of
Mrs. B. Hlgglns, of the South Side,
on Monday completed tho course nt
Nazareth academy, Rochester, N. Y
and has returned to her home in this
city.

A special convocation of Temple
enmmandory, No, 2SS, Ancient Order
Knights of Malta, will bo held this
evening for tho purpose of confer-jln- g

tho Malta degree on a number of
novices.

Mrs. William Ncale, of this city,
has received word from New York
city of tho serious illness of her
mother, who has been nirllcted with a
second stroke of paralysis,

W, W, Carr and family Wednesday
removed their household goods from
Wyoming street, this city, to Duu-nior- e,

whero they will henceforth re-

side.
Patrick O'Rourko nnd daughter,

Eva, of Hancock, attended tho com-
mencement exercises ut St. Rose hall
Tuesday evening.

Frank Krantz has gone to Forest
City to manage tho business of M.
Krantz during tho latter's extended
trip to tho exposition.

Dr. D. L. Bailey will throw aside
tho cares of professional llfo and go
to Susquehanna county Monday on a
week's fishing expedition.

A marrlago license was granted
Wednesday to Frank Grandlncttl anil
Anna Kolller, of this city.

Carl Roeslger, collector of the Cen-
tral Pennsylvania Browing company,
Is spending a few days at tho Buffalo
exposition with a party of Scranton
friends.

F, E, Burr nnd family and Andrew
Mlthcsll and family took up their resi-
dence this week at their summer cot-
tages at Crystal "lake.

THE PASSING THRONG,

Mrs. C, W. Orennoll is visiting with
her parents at Orson.

H. A. Purplo and family aro enjoy-
ing tho day at Crystal Lake.

Mrs. M, B, Madlgau and nephew,
Arthur Mlssett left Wednesday for a

MOTHER GRAY'S SWEET POWDERS
for Children. Jlother (fray, for years a nurte In
th Children' Home in New Yoik, tieated chil-
dren successfully with a remedy, now prepared
and plated In the drug iloiti, failed Mother
Oray's Sweet Powder for Children. They aic
harmless .1 milk, pleasant It. lake and never
fill. A rertiin cure for Icveiijhnc&s, loiiatlpa.
lion, headache, teething and tomach disorders
ami remote worm. At all UruzLrUis. 23c. Sam.
ul nt FIIEE. Addici. Alku S. Olnulrd. I..

two weeks visit with Dr. J. V. Mls-
sett, of Philadelphia.

Ethel and Hilda MaeMullen left on
Wednesday for West Clifford.

Dwtght Lathrope has accepted a
position In tho office of J. A. Hoole.

Dr. and Mrs. MnUun and son wilt
return to Carbondale this afternoon.

Common Councilman Gabriel Pug.
llann was a visitor to Scranton on
Wednesday.

Joseph Watklns, of .Teansvllle, for-
merly of this town, la here for a few
days on business.

Miss Kntle dothlns left Wednesday
for a month's visit In New York city
and Sea Bright. N. J.

Miss Mary Molvln, of Scranton, Is
visiting her cousin, Miss Bridget n,

on South Main street.
Mrs, John Brink and daughters,

liurn and Jane, of Darte avenue, are
guests of friends In Blnghamton and
Syracuse.

Mrs. Annie Walsh, of Plttston, spent
Wednesday ns a guest at the home
of Mlsa Margaret McLean, on Brook-
lyn street.

Mrs. Henry Box and daughters,
Allco and Mildred, aro spending a few
days with relatives at Middle Valley,
Wayne county.

Miss tiertrudo Duffy, of Scott street,
who graduated from 'the Industrial
school at Scotland Hill, returned to
her home Friday.

Mrs. T. J. Skinner and children, of
Terrace street, aro spending a few
weeks with the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Downing, sr., at their
pleasant residence In South Canaan.

JERMYN AND MVYFIELD.
Harry Reeves, of West Mayflcld, has

opened the Miners Retreat camp at
Lake Chapman and has already en-

tertained a number of friends. He
requests all those contemplating a
visit to the retreat, to bring along
a supply of fish-pol- es as his stock
Is exhausted. He also advises his
guests to bring along a well-stocke- d

gripsack,
George Bodzlck, while at work yes-

terday In tho Erie colliery, had a
heavy steel drill fall upon him, frac-
turing his collar bone.

John Friend, of Prlccburg. was a
visitor here yesterday.

Tho Christian Endeavor society of
tho First Baptist hurch will hold an
Ice cream social on tho church lawn
this evening. The public are cordially
Invited to attend.

The following people attended the
Epworth League convention at Dun-
daff Wednesday: Rev. M. D. Fuller,
D. D., Mrs. Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. C.
F. Baker, Miss Maggie Davis, Miss
Susie Williams, Thomas WarrlckJ
Thomas Hall nnd Floyd Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde R. Nlchol and
family, of Second street, who have re-

sided here for the past two years,
will move on Saturday to New Jer-
sey.

David Jones,, Ed. Williams, Norman
Williams, Dan Griffiths, Arthur
Jones and Jaob Van Sickle are camp-
ing at Lake Chapman.

Tho Twentieth Century Sowing
circle meets this afternoon.

OLYPHANT.

The eighth annual commencement
exercises of St. Patrick's Academy
were held In the Father Mathew
opera house last evening. There was
a very largo audience present and all
thoroughly enjoyed tho excellent pro-
gramme given by tho pupils. The tu-
lip drill was ono of the most delightful
features of tho evening. The graduates
were Misses Blanche Crlppen, May
Brogan and Veronica O'Conncll.

Misses Anna Brown O'Malley, Mar-
garet Evans and Jennie Patten at-
tended the recital given by Professor
John T. Watklns' pupils at Scranton
last evening.

Another meeting of the school board
will be held on Friday night to lot the
contract for the new addition to the
First ward school.

Misses Jcanotte Klngsley and Liz-
zie AVaring have returned from
Bloomsburg State Normal school.
Miss Klngsley was a member of the
graduating class.

Mrs. Spencer, wife of Rev. Dr. Spen-
cer, is very 111.

Row B. F. Hammond and Dr. W. L.
Van Buskirk are spending the week
at Syracuse, N. Y.

P. F. Walsh has returned home
from Harvard University to spend his
vacation,

Mrs. William Clark, of Green Ridge,
visited relatives In town yesterday.

TAYLOR.

The funeral service of the late Mrs.
John Hodgo took place from her late
residence, on Washington street, yes-
terday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. The
funeral cortege moved to the Calvary
Baptist church, where the service was
continued, Rev, Dr. II. H. Harris, the
pastor, officiating. There wore numer-
ous floral offerings. The choir of the
above church rendered several an-
thems. At the close of the services the
remains were convoyed to tho Presby-
terian church cemetery. Tho flower-beare- rs

were Mrs. Joseph Marsh, Mrs.
John Thomas, Mrs. Charles Curtis, Mrs.
Lizzie Jones, Mrs, Williams, Mrs, Louis
Reese, Mrs. William Reese, Mrs. R. W.
Reese! the pall-beare- rs were Mrs,
Lydla Wlnterburn, Mrs, James Nash,
Mrs. John Steele, Mrs. James Morris,
sr Mrs. Edwin Davis and Mrs. Ed-
ward Davis.

This evening the benefit drawing and
concert for Mrs. AVllllam Goodwin will
bo held In Weber's rink. Doors open
at 7.30 p, m.; concert commences at 8
p. m. The following Is the excellent
programme: Address, Chairman J. E.
Wntklns; selection, Anthracite Gleo
club; solo, William Price; recitation,
Miss Louisa Nichols; piano selection,
Miss Norma Johns; solo, W. L. Jones;
recitation, Miss Salllo Price; solo, Miss
Olwen Howells; Instrumental duet, Mr.
James Downing nnd Master E. J. How-
ells; solo, Arthur Morgans; solo, Miss
Edith W, Watklns; recitation, Miss
Delia Davis; selection, Banfleld sisters;
song anil chorus, Joseph Coombs nnd
pickaninnies; recitation, Miss Nina
Olintitead; solo, Joseph Coombs; selec-
tion, Anthracite Glee club. Admission,
23 cents. The tickets will entitle 'the
holder to a chanco on the following;
One barrel of flour, presented by P, Mc-Can- n;

one pair of lace curtains, pre-
sented by Judge & Co.; ope set of sti-
ver knives and forks, presented by J,
Mllford Morgans; one beautiful rocker,
presented by Neiger & Powell; one par-
lor lamp, presented by M. M. Williams;
ona box clears, presented by John
Rldgeway, Tho drawing will be under
the supervision of Dr, W, H. Olmstead,
David D. Griniths and Gamer Jones.

The following ore the successful win-
ners of the prizes at the euchre party
held by the Ladles' Catholic Benevo-
lent association on Tuesday evening:
First prize, silk umbrella, won by Miss
Anna Mackin; second prize, box of
cigars, won by David Williams; third
prize, a bust, won by Miss Mary
Voungblood; fourth prize, a 6llver
sugar spoon, won by Miss Kate Lud-sat-

fifth "prize, a pair of slippers, won

LION COFFEE
A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL!

D

Watch our next advertisement.'

LION COFFEE is not glazed or coated with egg
an absolutely pure coffee, full of strength and flavor.

llko

In every package of LION COFFEE you will fmd a fully illustrated and descriptive list. No housekeeper, In
fact, no woman, man, boy or girl will fail to find in tho list some article which will contribute to their happiness,
comfort and convenience, and which they may have by simply cutting out a certain number of Lion Heads from
tho wrappers of our one pound sealed packages (which is tho only form which this excellent coffeo is sold).

WOOLSON SPICB CO., TOLEDO, OHIO.

by Joseph Barrett; sixth prize, a cup
and saucer; seventh prize, a pocket-boo- k;

won by Miss Nellie Reardon.
The choir of the Methodist Episcopal

church is requested to meet In the
church parlors for rehearsal this even-
ing at 7.30 o'clock. Music for Sabbath
will be rehearsed, under the direction
of Richard Watklns. Prof. Harry
Evans, a nSted basso, of Wales, will
sing at the morning service, and Rev.
J. A. Faulkner, a former pastor, will
preach both morning and evening. All
are welcome.

An important session of tho Price
Library association will be held this
evening at 7.30 o'clock.

Miss Anna Burns, of Grove street, Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. P. O'Boyle.
at Philadelphia.

Misses Mamio Francis and Jennie
Harris, students of the Bloomsburg
State Normal school, are home to spend
their summer vacation.

Mrs. William Powell, of North Scran-
ton, was tho guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. David Lewis, of Grove street,
recently.

Invincible commandery, No, 252,
Knights of Malta, will meet in regular
session this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Samuels, of
Kansas, formerly old residents of this
town, aro tho guests of Mrs. John B.
Daniels, of Main street.

JWOOSIC.

The Ladles' Missionary society of the
Presbyterian church will hold an ice
cream social In Hutchings' park this
evening. Everybody is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. James Campbell leave
this morning for England, whero they
will spend tho summer.

Miss Mattio Harris, of Taylor, vis-
ited In town yesterday.

J. M. Robertson and family have gone
to their cottage at Lake Carey for the
summer.

Miss Nellie Hinds, of Moscow, is the
guest of her uncle, Mr. S. J. Hinds.

Rev. J. N. Bailey Is attending the
Prohibition convention at Harrlsburg
this week.

Mrs. Mllo Singer and daughter Mabel
are spending a few weeks in Strouds-bur- g.

Miss Mame Hinds is visiting friends
in Carbondale.

CLARK'S GREEN.

Rev. E. Hulley, principal of Key-
stone academy, Factoryvllle, will
preach in the Baptist church at

Clark's Green, June 30, at 11 a, m.

NEW MILFORP.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

New Mllford, June 2fi. F. F. Moss
left last Saturday for Merlden, Conn.,
whore he will spend the summer.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Smith, E.
A. Benson and Mr. and Mrs. F. T.
Austin attended tho Sunday School
Training school at Heart Lake this
week,

S. V. Trumbull and family havo
taken up their summer residence at
iBeaver Meadow for a couple of
months.

Miss Paulino Smith entertained
Philadelphia friends a few days last
week.

Merle Shelp, of Rochester, N. T
Is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Shelp.

Mrs. George Curtis, of Lakeside,
called on friends in town Tuesday.

Mrs. Harry Bartlet, of Blnghamton,
Is u guest of her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. J. Vails.

Mrs, Eugene Osborne, of Harford,,
spent a few days with relatives here
this week.

Mrs. Myron Reynolds spent a few-day- s

recently with Brooklyn friends,

The New York, Ontario and Western
Rallrond company has issued a very
neat pamphlet covering all details rela-
tive to the exposition,
ono feature of which Is the Information
given as to the hotels and boarding
houses at Buffalo, addressee of same,
rates per week, number of people ac-

commodated, etc. The company has
placed In service a train leaving Scran-
ton at 4 p. m,, stopping at all stations
on Scranton division, which makes
through connections for Buffalo. It has
Issued a New York city "shopping
guide," which is replete with valuable
Information. Copies of either pamphlet
can be secured by calling on any On-

tario and Western agent, or by send-
ing two cents postage to J. E. Walsh,
traveling passenger agent. 602 West
Lackawanna avenue, Scranton, Pa. I

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

RAIMA 'I

Schedule in Effect June 2, 1001.
Trains leave Scranton:

6.45 a. m., week days, through ves-
tibule train from Wilkes-Barr- o.

Pullman buffet parlor car and
coaches to Philadelphia, via
Pottsville; stops at principal in-
termediate stations. Also con-
nects for Sunbury, Harrisburg,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington and for Pittsburg and the
West.

D.38 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

3.18 p. m., week days, (Sundays,
1.58 p. m.). for Sunbury, Hnrris-bur- g,

Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and
the West.

3.33 p. m., week days, through ves-
tibule train from Wilkes-Barr-

Pullman buffet parlor car and
coaches to Philadelphia viaPotts-ville- .

Stops at principal inter-
mediate stations.

4.27 p. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Sunbury, Harrisburg, Philadel-
phia and Pittsburg.

I. B. Ill'TC'HINSON, On. Mgr.
j. n. woon, non. p.iss. Agt.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
fn Effect Dec. 2, 1000.

South Leave Seianton for Now York at 1.10,
3.01), 5.50, 8.00 and 10.05 a. m.i 12.53, 3.33 p. m.
For Philadelphia at 8.00 and lO.a'i a. in.: 12. M
and a.as p. in. For StrowMuirc at H.IO p. in.
Milk accommodation at :.40 p. in, Anlve at
Hohokcn dt 0.30. ".IS, 10.2, 12.M, :U). US,
7.10 p. ni. Aribe at'I'lii'.idclphi.i at l.(i, .2,
ti.OO and 8.22 p. in. Anie from Now Voik at
1.10, rt.32 and 10.2.1 a. ra.; 1.00, 1.52, 5.4:), B.45
and 11.30 p. m. From StloinUhina; at .S.0.1 a. ni.

North I.e.ne Scr.mlon for Buffalo and Inter
mediate- stations at 1.15, n.3" and 0.00 a. m.j
1.55, 5. IS and 11.33 p. m. For O.vciro and S.ira-cut- e

at (i.M a, m. and 1.33 p. 111. For L'tira at
1.10 a. ni. and 1.5) p. in. For Montiosa
at 0.00 a, ni.; 1.0', and 5. IS p. in. For Nicliol.
Ron at 1.00 and 6.13 p. in. For Hlnirlianitnn at
10.20 a. m. Aniw In Scranton fiom Buffalo at
1.25, 2.55, 3.45 and 10.00 a. m.; 3.0 and S.00
p. m. From Oswego and Sjiaruse at 2.55 a. in,;
12.38 and R.00 p. m. Fiom l.'tlca at 2.55 a. m. ;
12.35 and 3.30 p. in. Fiom Nicholion at 7..W a.
ni. and ft 00 p. m. From Montiose at 10.00 a.
m.; 3.20 and 8.00 p. In,

BloomshurK Division -- Leave Scranton for
Northumberland, at 11.45, 10 05 a. m. ; 1.55 and
5.30 p. m. For Plymouth at 1.05, 3.40, 8.30 p.
m. For Kingston at S.IO a. in. Arrive at
Northumberland at 0.33 a, m. ; 1.10, a.m and 8.43
p. in. Arrive at Kingnlftn nt 8.52 a. m. .rrie
at PI mouth at 2.00, 0.43 p. m. Arrive
in Scranton fiom Noithuml'Crl.ind at 0.12 a, in.;
12.35, 1.50 and S. 15 p. m. 1'iom Klngatnn .it
11.00 a. ni, Fiom Plymouth at 7.53 a. m.i 3.20
and 5.35 p. m.

SUNDAY TI1A1XS.
South Leave Scranton at 1. 10, 3.00, S.50, 10,03

a, in.; 3.33 and 3.10 p. m.
Noith Leave Sciauton at 1.13, 0.35 a, in.;

1.55, 5. IS and 11.35 p. in.
Blooinsliurs finlch'n Leave Scranton at 10.03

a. m, and 5.30 p. ni.

Xehlgh Valley Eailroad.
In Ffleet .lune 2. Iftul.

Tiains Leaie Scranton;
For Phllndelphii ami New Ynik i.i P. & II,

R. II., at 0.45 and 0.35 a. ni., and 2.1?, I 27

(Black PiamonH Ktpiiw), and 11.30 y. ni. Mm-da-

P. & 11. R. R.. 1.3S, S.27 p. m.
For Wlilto Haven, llaileien and primip.il

points in the coal icijlons, ii I). A II. It. II.,
rt.45, 2.1S and 1.27 p. m. For I'ottiiillp, 0.13 ,i.
m.. 2.18 p. m.

For Bethlehem, F.a.tnn, Ite.idlncr, II iriisliurc
and principal Inteimediate station via II. II,
II, ft,, 0.43, 0,38 a. in,; S.I. (Black

Expies), U.SO p. ni, Siindajs, P. k II.
It. H., 0.38 a, m.i 1.5", 8,27 p. in,

For Tunkhannoik, Towanda, Llmiia, llhaci,
fieneva and piimlpil Inteimediate station,, wi
I),, L. k W, ft. It., a.0 a, in.; J.us and 3,10
p, m,

For (jeneva, lloi holer. Buffalo, Nl.iff.ira Fall,
Chicago and all poinM west, via I), k II. It, 11.,

7.4S, 11.55 a. in., 1.2. 3.3.1 (lllick Diamond
7.13. 1041, 11.30 p. in. Sund.is, f). & II,

It. P.. 11.53, 8.27 p. m.
Pullman pallor and sleeping or Lehish valley

pallor fars on all train between Wilkes-llur-

and New York, Philadelphia, Buffalo and Sus-

pension Biidse,
nOLI.IN' II, WII.Bl'fl, Gent, Supt., 20 Cortland

btrcrt. New Yoik,
CIIAIILL'S S. LHi:, Oen. Pass, As!,, 2 Cortland

trcct. New Yoik.
For tickets and Pullman re.erwtloiu apply to

300 Lackawanna aumie, Scranton, Pa,

New York, Ontario and Western.
Time Tabic in LlTei t Sunday, Juno 2J, f'WL

Learn l.eaie Airivn
Trains, Siianlnn, raibmi'lale, (adoila,
No. 1 ,,,10.30 a. in. 11.10 a. in, l.oo p, m.
No. ;i ,,, too p. m. 1. 1 p. m. ".on p. m.
No. 7 ... fl.ll P in. r- I'.ilbondale.. O.fii p. in,

SOLTHHOl'NI).
Leave Leave Anlve

Cad-feU- . I'aibondale. S.i.iutoii.
No. fl ,,, 7.00 a. in, 7.10 a. til.
No. I ,., 8.40 a. in. lo.Ol a. in. 10.10 a. in.
No. 2 ... 2.13 p. in 1.00 l. in. 4.13 p. in.

SUNDAYS ONLY, XOHTII-llOfMl- .

Leave Leave ArriM'
Scranton. Pin bond lie. Cadosia.

No, 0 ,,, S.30 a. in. IMOa. in. 10.(3 j. in,
No. 4 ,., 7.00 p. m. Ar. Caihondjlc,, 7.43 p. in.

Leave Leave Arrive
L'adcsia. Caibondale. Sciauton

No. fl .,, 7,00 u. 111. 7.10 a. in.
No. 10 .. 4.30 p in. ILuii p. in. (1.13 p. ni.

Trains No. I, an veek day?, and 0, on Sun-d- a

vi, make main line connexions for New 3'nrk
city, ft lea. Oneida, Ojwcgo and intermediate
points.

Tiains N'cs. 3 and 4 mike Walton, Delhi, Him.
den and Sidney connection.

For further infomuliou icntult ticket agents.
J. ('. ANDF.H&ON, (i. I'. A., New

J. E. WELSH, T. I. A., Scranton.

All Alike!

LION COFFEE
is always the same.

One package is just another.
It is uniform in every respect.

IT NEVER VARIES.
If you liko ono package you will like all

XjI03V coffek

in

PENNSYLVANIA

mixtures and chemicals, but is

FINANCIAL.
OLDEST! WALL STREET
SArkbi! Money Will Earn Big Monthly
nPCTf Returns.
Ct.01. The Invedor's Fund PaysSeml-monthly- .

Tli oldest established in Anicilca, No ccrtifleata
holder has ever lost a tent. Payments made to
all suhscribets every 13 day. No double. No
delay. Money lelunded on demand. Write to-
day for particulars, free to any address.
C. E. Mat key & Co., Hudson Bld'ir., Now Yoil.--.

$55,000 I
Pnoln? Mniini1 MPuvunj in vu in, h, u.,

5
Water, Sewer and

Electric Light

BONDS.
Yielding 4.40 Per Cent.

Wiite fur special circular.

Rudolph Kleybolte & Co.

1 Nassau St., New York.

SUMMER RESORTS.

Living Inland You

Need the Seashore.
I'envlrk, Conn,, in Lous Uland Sound, at

mouth nf tho beaiitilul ( minectii ill iivei, l.n
more at'inrliiiu, and (acilitiei for health and
p'easuie, tlnn any oilier summer aluii;
the sound or mean. No octau dimpness, no
ni&qiiltiit'tf, no i'ialaii.1,

ot deniable location on the sound er river,
hl-l.- by the most Li'.ritifiil country: Jl; lion i
fiom New Yoik, it horns from Boston, X. Y.,
New Haven and llatllVnl Milio.nl.

Fenwick Hall
ll.li all the tisuil summer attraction!: privat
coif links, pcifett ir.id-- tor driviiu and cycling,
boatitis and hatWiis piviliom, tenni
cnurn. bowlinu' alle.vs and billiards. The hotel
Is furnished with pilule baths, elevators ami
all modem lonvcnicnce-- , and supplies a tahlo
which cannot be m parsed.

The l .ittiin-phri- c, m .no all the
is invitinu to lelined people. For (nil

piiticnlais, address .1. II. Chatlield, proprietor
Hotel .Icflcnnn, New Yolk.

HOTEL CLIFTON,
LAKE WINOLA. PA.

Now and modern, Beautifully sit-

uated. 1500 foot above sea level. No
mosquitoes. Orchestra, tennis, boat-Inj- r.

Culslno first-clas- s. Write for
intcs.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware and Hudson.

In Ellect .lune 0, 1001.

Tmliu for Carbondale leave Scranton at GsCO,

10.13 a. m.. 1210O. 1:20. 2:11, 3:32,
V- -)' (i"'5. 7:57, 0.13, r. m., 1:10 a, m.

For Ibmesdale and Like Lodore, 0.20, 10.13 a.
in II ill"' P- - '"

For , 7:18, Sill. 0:3?, 10:41
a in., 1:2. 2:18, 3:33, 1:27, fiilO. 7:15,
10:41. ll:K0 p. m.

For L. V. II. H. points MS, 0:38 a. in., 2:18,
4:27 and IliM 1'- "'

For Pennsylvania It. 11. polnts-fi;- f5, 0:33, 2:13,
.liS.1 and 4:27 p. m.

For Albany and all points north 6:20 a, ni,
and 3:52 p. in.

Sl'NDAY TBAlNS.
For Carhondilc S:60, 11:33 a, m., 2;fl, 3:52,

5:52 and 10:32 p. in.
For WllkesBaite-0:- 35 a. m 12:03, 1;55, 3:23,

6:32 and 5:42 p. ni.
For Albany and points north 3:52 p. m.
For lloi.csdulo ami Lake Lodoie 5.50, 11.33

a. m, and 3,32 p. in.

Central Knllroad of New Jersey,
Stations in New York Foot of Libetty street,

N, it., and South Fciry,
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MAY 10, 190J.

Train leave Scranton for New York, Newatlc,
Ellxabeth, Philadelphia, Eaton, Bethlehem, Al
leutovvn, Mauch Chunk and White Haven, at S 3!
a. m.; cxpnw, 1.10; expire, 1.00 p. in. Sun.
ilav, 2.15 p. m.

For I'ltUlon and Wllkes-Biiie- , S.33 a. m.i 1.1Q

and 4.0U p. m. Sunday, 2.13 p. in.
For Baltimore, and Washington and point

South and Wt via Bethlehem, S.J3 a. m., l.K
and I."1' ! I"- fuiuia.n, ;,ia p. m.

For Lone lliinui, mean move, etc., at s.oj
a. m. and 1.10 p. "'

For llraduu;, Lebanon ami llarilshurg, via Al.
lenlovvn, 8.35 a. m, ami 1.10 p. in. Sundays,
2.15 p. ni.

For Pottsville, 8.55 a. in., 1.10 p. in.
For Mountain Paik, 8.55 a, in., 1.10 and 1.00

P. ui.
Through tickets (o all points east, south and

west at lovvctt tales at the tatlou.
C. 51. Ill'llT. ficn. Pass. Agt.
J. li. OL1IAISKN, Oen. Supt.

Erie Railroad, Wyoming Division.
Time Tabic in Eftcd Scrt. 17, lOOO.

Trains lor lliwley 'and local points, connect,
in? at lliwley with Erie lallioad tor New York,
Newburc and intermedtite points. lcoA8 Scran,
ton at 7.05 a. m. and 2.23 p. ni.

Trains anise at Sainton at 10.J) .1. m. and
0.10 v. in.


